**GR:EEN Case Study Integrity Forum on European Public Policy and Governance**  
**Central European University, Budapest, 18 October 2012**

**Thursday 18 October**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.00 – 10.30</td>
<td>Registration, Coffee /Tea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10.30 - 12.30 | Public session  
**WP5 theme – Energy and Environment**  
““A Liberal Actor in a Realist World? States, Markets and European Union Energy Policy”, by Andreas Goldthau (CEU) and Nick Sitter (CEU/BI)”  
“Regulating a nascent sector. Shale gas developments in Europe” by Mike Labelle (CEU) and Andreas Goldthau (CEU)  
“The EU, climate and ‘global’ forests” by Elana Wilson Rowe (NUPI)  
Discussant: Michael Keating (Richmond University) and James Atkins (Vertis) |
| 12:30 - 13:30 | Lunch                                                                                     |
| 13:30 - 15.00 | Public session  
**WP4 theme – Security and Human Rights**  
“Fighting Fire with Water: NGO and Counter-Terrorism Policy Tools”, by Nick Sitter (CEU/BI) and Tom Parker (UN)  
“EU’s Energy Policy and Human Rights: Hard Interests or Core Values?”, by Jakub M Godzimirski (NUPI)  
Discussants: Osman Hassan (Warwick) and Paul Roe (CEU) |
| 15.00 - 15.30 | Coffee /Tea                                                                               |
| 15.30 - 17.00 | Public session  
**WP6 theme – Trance and Finance**  
“From Convergence to Diffusion: The EU’s influence on National Tax Systems”  
Achim Kemmerling (CEU)  
“The Effect of Compensation Policies on Individual Trade Preferences” by Thilo Bodenstein (CEU)  
Discussant: Yong Wang (Beijing University) |
| 17.00       | GREEN reception                                                                          |